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Part II (optional)

Rock a-m y soul in the bo-som of A-bra-ham,
Rock a-m y soul in the bo-som of A-bra-ham,
Rock a-m y soul in the bo-som of A-bra-ham,

Oh, rock a-m y soul!
Won't you a rock a-m y soul!
(optional solo/choir instead of Part I/Part II)

I come this night to sing and pray!

I'll go and pray and sing myself away!

Never stop!

Oh, won't you until I reach that mountain top! Oh, won't you
Rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abraham, Rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abraham, oh rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abraham, oh rock-a my soul!

Oh, rock-a, rock-a my soul! Rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abraham, oh rock-a my soul! Rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abraham, oh rock-a my soul!

FOR PERUSAL ONLY
bo-som of A-bram-a, Rock in the bo-som of A-bram-a,

rock-a my soul in the bo-som of A-bram. Oh, rock-a, rock-
Rock in the bo-som of A-bram-a, won't you a rock-

-a my soul!
-a my soul!
He lifted me when I was down!

I'll praise Him with my heart and voice!

Oh, won't you place my feet on solid ground!

My soul and body, that's my choice! Oh, won't you
rock, rock, rock, rock, rock my soul! a - rock, rock, rock, rock, 

rock, rock, rock, rock, rock my soul! a - rock, rock, rock, rock, 

rock my soul! A - rock, rock, rock, rock my soul! A - div. rock my soul! A - rock, rock, rock, rock my soul! 

rock, rock, rock, rock, rock my soul! Oh, Rock-a my soul_ in the 

rock, rock, rock, rock, rock my soul! Oh, Rock __ in the 

Oh, won't you 

Oh, won't you
bo som-o f A - bra-ham,
  Rock-a my soul_ in the bo som-o f A - bra ham, oh
bo som-o f A - bra-ham-a,
  Rock_ in the bo som-o f A - bra ham-a,
rock - a my soul!  Oh, won't you rock-a my soul!

rock - a my soul_ in the bo som-o f A - bra-ham.
  Oh, rock-a, rock-
Rock_ in the bo som-o f A - bra ham-a,  won't you a rock-

Oh, won't you rock-a my soul!  Oh, won't you rock, a-rock-

Rock-a my soul_ in the bo som-o f A - bra ham,
  - a my soul!  Rock_ in the bo som-o f A - bra ham-a,
  - a my soul!  Oh, won't you rock-a my soul!

Oh, won't you rock-a my soul!
Rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abram, oh rock-a my soul in the bosom of Abram, oh, won't you rock-a my soul!

Rock in the bosom of Abram, rock in the bosom of Abram, won't you rock-a my soul!

Oh, won't you rock-a my soul! Oh, won't you rock-a my soul!